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Cuba

REVIEW OP COMMUNIST AC TIVI HES IN CUBA S INGE OUSOER

OP PUIGENCIO BATISOA ON 1 JANUARY 1959-

Sinoe the overthrowof the regime of
Pulgencio BAMSIA on 1 January 1959 the Oommunists
have made oertain advances in Guba« 3he Partido Sooi-
alista Popular (PSP - Ouban Communist Party) has ob-
tained a semi-legal status and probably will become
oompletely legal when regis tration of all political
parties is effeoted. At least 3000 new members have
been reoruited for the PSP and -ttie Juventud Socia-
lista (JS - Cuban Communist Youth}. ütie Communists
have established a daily newspaper, Hoy, as we11 as
several magazines. A drive to raise 150,000 pesos for
Hoy is nearing suooess. ühey have a daily radio pro-
gram and now are trying to buy a radio station, ühe
PSP has opened offices in all parts of Habana and in
most of the interior towns as we11.

In the military field, the Communists
have taken advantage of the reorganizati©n of the arm-
ed foroes to infiltrate -ttiem. ïhere are three majors,
as we 11 as 14 oaptains, who are known Communists. '
3he PSP is ordering young Communists to enlist in the
Cuban Army and in the National Polioe» Ia Cabana Por-
tress in Habana is a center of Communist aotivity.lSie
persons responsible for this infiltration are Ernesto
wChe" GUEVARA Serna, oommander of Ia Cabana Fortress,
and Captain Antonio NÜNES Jimenez, NUHES is revising
the texts used in the training of new soldiers. ïhese

o\w texta are Communist slanted. '

Civilian Communists responsible for pe-
netration of the armed foroes are Luis PAJARDO Esoalona
and Pidel D01ENECH Benitezr, bolh of wh om have f ree ac-
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oess to La Gabana Fortress.

ühe military police of La Gabana
Portress are oommanded by Captain Pa blo RIBALïA-, Gom-
munist, and approximately 80$ of the polioe are Oom-
munists. The Communists, tfcaref ore, oan engineer the
arrest of any person on trumped-up war oriminal char-
ges. One anti-C ommunis t has been exeouted as a result
of suoh aotion.

With regard to Communist aotivity in
the field of government, the Communists have aohieved
some medium-level penetration. Examples of this are:
Vicentina ANOOTA Tabio is direotor of the National ïn-
stitute of Culture; Eduardo CORONA- Sayas is director
of the 26 of July Purge Commission; and Arnaldo
ESCALONA Almeida and José PEHBS Lamy are lawyers in

5)the Supreme Cour t.

Inlhe field of labor, -fee Oommunists
lost ground at 1he top level when the Frente Obrero
lacional Unido (PONU - United National Labor Front)
was ebolished. 5he Communists have retained and
streng-ttiened, however, the ir positions on the union
and federation leveIs. Beoause of the ir organization-
al ability, Communist labor leaders head numerous
unions in which the majority of the members are not
Communists. In this respect they are espeoially strong
in -Öie provinoes of Las Villas and Oriente.

Ifeny former Cuban labor leaders now
are in hiding because they fear arrest instigated by
the Communists and on trumped-up Communist charges.
Union eleotions are to be held in the near future, ühe
Communists stand a ohanoe of improving the ir present
position by eleotlng Party members to federation and
COC leveIs whioh now are in the hands of the 26 of
July Movement.
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3JiQ Communis ts have been very suooesa-
ful in associating -theIr objectives with the rebel
program in the minds of many politically naive people.
tEhey have been able to eq.uate anti-Gommunism and pro-
United States sentiments with counter revolutionary
activity. As a result of thia, few newspapers or per-
sons have the courage to apeak against the Oommunists
because suoh oritioism would bring a blast from the
Communist press olaiming that the oritio is either an
imperialist or a BATOSTA agent, ütoese taotios have
kept any possible opposition from organizing. Obe Com-
munists, theref ore, alihough in the minority, can com-
plete ly intimidate their enemies.

Comments;

1 ) idajor is the higheat rank in the new Cuban
Army. ündoubtedly there are other Oommunists who
are offioers who have not yet been identified.

2) NUME2 is next in oommand to &UBVAEA. at Ia
Oabana Portreas. ohere have been numerous reports
in the past on NOTES1 Communist aotivitiea. In
August 1957 hè attended the Sixth World Festival
of Youth and Students for Peace and Priendship
held in Mosoow.

3) Both PAJAEDO and DOMBHECH have been active
in Communist aotivities in Cuba for several years.
FAJARDO has been described as a Party professional
and DOMS1TECH as a specialist in aabotage. DOMBEBCH
attended the Pifth World Festival of Youth and Stu-
dents held in Warsaw in August 1955. In November
1958 it was reported that hè was head of the PSP
in Oriente Province.
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Gomments;

4) RIBALTA undoubtedly is identioal with Patio
RIVA1TA Perez who has been desoribed as an aofcive
Communist in the Santa Clara area.

5) AUTCMA has been desoribed as a leftist pro-
fessor of -Öie Universily of Habana who was aotive
in many PSP front groups. COROKA, ESCALOIA, and
PEKSJS all have been described in the past as Com-
munist lawyers and PSP members.

6) Olie PONU took over 1iie Confederacion de !üra-
bajadores Cubanos (CTC - Confederation of Cuban
Woarkers) a few hours af ter tiie oollapse of the
BATISIEA regime on 1 January. ühe Communists we re
represented in the PONU. On 22 January, however,
the Provisional Government issued a decree estab-
lishing a non-Communist nine-member national direc-
torate f or 1iie GTC for the purpose of eliminating
Communists from direotive positions.

7) 3lie PSP has been so sucoessful in identify-
ing itself with the 26 of July Movement that it is
aliaost impossible to distinguish between Gommunism
and 26 of July nationalism, It is believed that
PSP polioy is formulated by top Party leaders, but
it also is influenoed by GÜBYARA, JTMB3, and Raul
GAS3BO, all of whom are in olose contact with the
PSP. Alliiough the Communists do not dominate the
government, police, or military foroes, they have
infiltrated them to a oertain degree. Ihe 26 of
July government leaders refuse to reoognize the
danger of this infiltration, however, so it is un-
likely that the situation will improve in the near
future.
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